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“Our plan was to start off slow, but after the first date 
we saw each other daily, and were well on our way to 
a future together,” said Courtney Bense Weatherford, 
describing how her relationship with her husband, Will 
Weatherford, began. 

Will played football with Courtney’s brother Jason at Jack-
sonville University and was a friend of the family. After his 
graduation, he became interested in politics and accepted a 
job working for Courtney’s father, previous Florida House 
Speaker Allan Bense. 

“When Will initially started working for my dad in Pan-
ama City, he was living in my parents’ garage apartment 
and was always attending family gatherings,” she said. “He 

admits it was more nerve-wracking asking me out on a first 
date since my dad was his boss at the time.” 

Courtney was born and raised in Panama City and at-
tended Florida State University. She now is the owner of 
Fancy Pants, a ladies’ clothing store and gift boutique, in 
Tallahassee, Fla. Will spent most of his childhood grow-
ing up in Land O’ Lakes, Fla., graduated from Jacksonville 
University and was recently elected to the Florida House of 
Representatives. 

Shortly after asking Allan and Toni Bense for permission 
to marry Courtney, Will planned an elaborate surprise 
proposal at Little River Plantation, outside of Tallahassee.

“I knew something was going on when I walked in and 
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there were rose petals scattered everywhere,” she said. Will 
arranged an ideal setting for the proposal: soft candlelight, 
music, a glowing fireplace. He even presented her with the 
perfect cocktail dress to dine in. 

In front of a perfect sunset, Will knelt down on one knee 
and surprised Courtney with a beautiful ring from Mahara-
ja’s Jewelry in Panama City. They enjoyed a special gourmet 
dinner with champagne that had been chilled for them.

“We spent the evening sitting on the back porch, enjoying 
the view, and calling all of our family and friends to share the 
great news,” Courtney said. 

After the proposal, wedding plans quickly blossomed and 
the date was set for June 24, 2006. They were engaged for 
eight months before officially tying the knot. 

“My mother, my aunt and I planned most of the event, but 
one wedding coordinator handled executing and coordinat-
ing the final details months before,” Courtney said. “Fun, 
festive and fabulous” was their mantra throughout the plan-
ning, and the theme was colorful décor. 

Courtney’s mom and dad wanted the occasion and cel-
ebration to be remembered for a lifetime, so every detail was 
carefully planned. 

The wedding ceremony was held at First Baptist Church in 
Panama City Beach with the Rev. Joseph Ivan Beach officiat-
ing. Every fourth pew of the stunningly decorated sanctuary 
was marked with an eight-foot candle arrangement adorned 
with white flowing ribbons and strands of crystal beads. 
Family pews were decorated with cream damask-covered 
cones filled with assorted white lilies and roses. 

The altar was ornamented with four large candelabras 
with white ribbons and floor-length strands of crystal 
beads. In addition, two large double-tiered urns positioned 
at the sides of the altar overflowed with white orchids, 
gladiolas, roses and Casablanca lilies.

The Florida State University Brass Quintet, led by trum-
peter Chris Moore, performed the music for the ceremony. 
Randall Hayes joined him on the trumpet, with Joshua Cook 
on the horn, John Drew on the trombone and Paul Ebbers 
on the tuba. In addition, pianist Thera Harris accompanied 
Kristen Johnson with a beautiful arrangement of “Psalm 
139” and “The Lord’s Prayer.” 

Courtney’s bridesmaids wore papaya-colored, floor-length 
gowns by Jovani. The dresses were accented by a gathered 

bustle in the back with a flowing train. The flower girls wore 
a white satin gown with full skirt and organza overlay. Will 
and his 10 attendees wore a classic black three-button tux-
edo accented with a black vest and bow tie. 

Courtney wore a silk-faced, satin ball gown, which was 
designed by Amalia Carrera of New York from CC’s Bou-
tique in St. Petersburg, Fla. The scalloped-shaped, strap-
less dress featured a dropped-waist bodice and was heavily 
covered with Austrian crystals, miniature pearls and crystal 
bugle beads. The satin ball gown was draped in an asym-
metrical manner to one side with gentle pick-ups in the skirt. 
The pick-ups are more defined in the train for a soft, bustled 
appearance. The end of the train is edged in a similar beaded 
pattern as the bodice meets the middle of the train in an 
inverted V pattern. 

Immediately following the ceremony the 550 guests pro-
ceeded to a cocktail reception and enjoyed hors d’oeuvres 
prepared by Chef Shelly of 30-Degree Blue at the Marriott 
Bay Point Resort. The hand-passed hors d’oeuvres featured 
honey-baked ham and brie on mini corn biscuits, tomato 
tartlets topped with rosemary and blue cheese, and broiled 
gulf shrimp wrapped in Italian bacon. 

Once the wedding party arrived, the ballroom doors were 
opened and guests were greeted with a display of hot pink, 
gold and glamour. The 54 guest tables were topped with ce-
rise linens and coral organza overlays with gold satin nap-
kins. A four-course sit-down dinner was served starting with 
a Butter Lettuce Salad with local strawberries, crumbled 
goat cheese and brown butter fried pecan dressing. The main 
course consisted of beef tenderloin topped with a petite lump 
crab cake and béarnaise sauce, twice-baked lobster mashed 
potatoes and al dente asparagus bundle. For dessert, every-
one enjoyed a Triple Delight Sorbet served in a chocolate cup 
with a chocolate spoon. 

The Big Apple Band and JR Productions played a variety 
of upbeat songs. The eight-member band entertained the 
crowd and kept them dancing all night. Ending the evening, 
Courtney and Will spent their wedding night in a honey-
moon suite at the Marriott Bay Point. The happily married 
couple spent their honeymoon in Kauai and Maui, Hawaii. 
After an elaborate wedding and relaxing vacation, the cou-
ple returned to their new residence in Will’s hometown of 
Land O’ Lakes. 
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